Customer benefits:

- Simple attachment of different components
- No damage to the window due to mechanical attachment
- Self-adhesive finishing of the cassette and side guide rails possible during the production process
- Suitable for tilt windows

Products:

- DuploCOLL® 5011 / 5110 / 918 / 9183 / 1245 / 370 / 378
Room darkening systems

Interior.

Products:

- DuploCOLL® 5011 – Good initial and end tack, resistant against cleaning products for daily use
- DuploCOLL® 5110 – Attachment / processing at low temperatures (-10° C), resistant against cleaning products for daily use
- DuploCOLL® 918 – Foam carrier (white)
- DuploCOLL® 9183 – High UV and temperature resistance, foam carrier (anthracite), permanently elastic / flexible

Cassette with tape or die-cut parts

Side guide rails

Products:

- DuploCOLL® 1245 – Very good adhesive strength on polymers, water-tight
- DuploCOLL® 370 – Very high initial tack, high shear strength, adjusts to substrate contours
- DuploCOLL® 378 – Very high initial tack, high shear strength

Material on lower and upper rail
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